
Wise Use of Vacation Time 
Advised By Health Experts
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I Thursday, Friday & Saturday j 

\ July 15, 16, 17 Only j

! CINNAMON ROLLS. . . .6fnr17c j

COCONUT, C A KL: . ...... 79cea.

JUST REMODELED! OPEN FOR BUSINESS!
Your Safeway Store at 1301 Sartori Ave., Torrance, was closed for remodeling 
Tuesday of this week, stop in today and stock up on the many values offered!

Savings resulting 
way's efficient way of doing

business are passed on to you in tlie form of low prices on all 
itenis. Ami Safeway goes even further.. . if lower prices are 
offered elsewhere on any items of like grade and quality, il is 
Safcway's policy to meet those prices item by item, day by day, 
town by town. This means you can always be sure the bottom 
prices in town are at your neighborhood Safeway. Aloug wilh 
these low prices go a guarantee on every item ... assuring you 
complete satisfaction. Be sure... shop SAFEWAY!

ALL WEEK-END VALUES 

ELECTIVE THRU NEXT MONDAY!

Monday is an ideal day to shop 

at Safeway! Enjoy all week-end 

values without week-end crowds 

along with better traffic condi 

tions, parking space ... all in all, 

more pleasant shopping. Do your 

heavy shopping on Monday ... 

Save both time and money.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU NEXT MOH- 
DAY, JUIV 19. IN LOS ANGELES 

COUNTY SAFEWAY STORES.

i SUNNY i 
DAWN i

18-ci. 
cans

(Mi-oz. can, 20c) Naturally a liner, fresher lornato juice!

RANCHOritPH
Kicli, dcliciously seasoned soup. ____ ————————————————————OEIAI|H

DESSERT

Sliuwlterry, Rasplicuy. Linn:, Lemon, Orange or Cherry.

EBONY 
JiiMBO SIZE

(Large size, 9-.oz. can, 23c; Mcd. si/e, <)-,>/,. can, 2It:',

Fluff-i-psl liraiul. They slay fresh longer!

SHORTENING
(3-lb. can, 1.14) A pure vegetable shorlenii

FRUfiS fi.HD JtflCSS
Maraschino Cherries 4-01. jar 15C

Slarr brand. 19-oz. jar, 27c)

Grapefruit Juice 3 'c8c"- 25°
Trcesweet brand. CIO oz. cnn, ]9c)

Grapefruit Juice H U°  '«"' 8°
(IE oz. can, I9c)

Liquid Apple sow 3 V.'" 1 25° 
CANNED VEGETABLES

Pimientos
Spinach CmcraldBuy

Sauerkraut DoiMom 
Tomato Sauce HoTsau'cdc° 7 cV 
Tomato Sauce DeiMonto 2 «

MUSHROOMS
Stems and Pieces

(2 oz. can, 2 for27c) 

Button? First Stat

CAHNING SVWilSS
Mason Jars Rc 3 u!= r
Mason Jars Regular r1?",' 75°
Jar Lids Regular Doion K1 C 

Jar CapS Regular Doion 23°

Jelly Glasses squat o«on 45C
Paraffin Any Brand Ib. 18C 

Liquid 8-01. bo.'. 21°

Sweetheart 
Camay J^'
L'JX Soap lu.lot

Lux Soap ^
I or tub or oliower.

Ivory Soap Msc

Par Soap Gwnulatcd 2pk"' 32°

"it1 ' 33°

i-ib. iat 37" 
i-it. i

Peter Pan

Skippy

(8 oz. jar, 2lc;2-lb. jar, 69c)

Real Roast cs!yT
(2-lb. jar, 62c)

CRACMRS
Soda Crackers ovcn-cio b'« 23" 
Soda Crackers Busy Baker b'oi. 25° 
Graham Crackers p Go!d* bo< 27C 
Graham Crackers ovcn-cio b'« 25C
Crackers Tea Timer Ib.box29° 

(8-oz. box, I8c)

y buys only Top U.S A . s* rt
Airway Coffee

13-lb. bug, 1.15!

C'-lo Luu, BSrI

Edwards Coffee
(2-lb. can, 1.02)

BEER & WINE
Eastside Beer uooe^it n™ 15B 
Eastside Beer n-oi. tom. 14°

68"Stelnic. Ona woy.

Dessert Wine
Your fuvoritcH nt 

Safeway Low Prices

Sandwich Spread iZ h hctniod to sell them. (10% less on full, itraight 
or aiioiUd cam of wine.) Tax additional

Sundwich Spread 
Marmalade Km'yT

l^-llv jot, 3.1cl

Preserves ^\",
Jams ApK^i'Tr.,

NO SALES TO DEALLRS, RIGHT TO LIMI1 RlbtRVED.

1301 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOMITA


